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Court W-he-n you want your Blacksmith Fresh lot of Turnips and CloverWe learn Miss Mollie Scoggin will
begin a school at Gordonton the Slet
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C, CRITCRER cv CO'S
--- IS ,HE AD QUAUTEUS JFOR- -c

I'. v--i r ' '""."i'"f' -

ing done, carry it to C. C. Critcher
&Co's. .... 2t,t.- -

r Plt
Flues for sale by j! J. Brooks &

Son; Woodsdale, N. ; C. Call and
get prices-- . ,

' .

. j If you want your horse shod in the
very best manner,' carry it to C. C.
Critcher & Co's. . .v- - :- - . v - - "
POrlbidden. .- - ,.l-r- i' .J

T hereby forbid any one from hiring
or harlxiring Charlie Ray; sol.,! as he
was in my emptor for the year 1891,
ana leit me without cause or consent.

This Aug. 7th; 1891. ' -

' - 4t --
" " - M. T. Cla vton. - -

You-wil- ! find a large line ofCloth
ing at J' A. Long's, and with prices
way tlown." Tius is- - the season when
ywu-ca- pick up a bargain, , as "he de-- !

sires "tcr run his ' stock down -- before'
pJacing-order- s for Fall goods.', Take
advantage of 'this and. buy 'a "nice

"3

.......f D

-- .' '"54. '',''' it4 iUt-- t .s

ti'esu load ol'f fttiarfcic&'Arid
.S'.'t m !.

A;iJ"agofiSv:oiuqiB;:;:Uarts-- r

suit of Clothing at unheard of prices.!1? feS-. un'M 'A 4 . .. '.'. , ...... .7i . 7

pniea Salye . ; .IV th-Uti- f inl'-ficVcrfo- r

...Xhcbest-falv- in tlw7woria;or Virhi wfrlfcgVhi;i? elra fcr'ihe
Cuts,. Kruis "Sores, 'uWr,.Salt Sjf.ncfyjr,ii. fcisH A&dWtheAf.' fl

-

t JXmW"& reived..
. ..... ......T t. I t

n prices. : t
; . - f

aFe!Laviifio.ju.strccciHHV;'a
iwhich-Tfeca- n compete
,01 gooas." ,

!.Vre arc; prepared rt7do.iI

v Iri JTndertjiUing
aii(i;Jiurin Ciisjts .in iltc city,,
nidi .Cqffinslui vjipur j in 1 he
the-- ,
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Week. y1:
Person Superior Court is, in "ses-

sion this week, with his Honor Judge
Winston presidipg."' Thir is he first
court- - Judge Winstotf has? held in
Roxboro, and yhis many friends' in

.nnty''ftii'xtofos toihear hii
charge. Promptly; t 10 o'clcok
Monday! morning" curt was ope ned,
and considering the weather, a good
crowa imdsssemble'd 'in'thoeoart

frddm. Otf aecotfnt of a business eu- -

Sagemat,f we 'did n)t hear the charge
to tiie Grand Jury; but have heard
it highly complimented by parties
capable ofjudging.' The Judge dwelt
at length on tphc, evils of lynch.'.

lawyers all co'mplimeit Jude
Wjnisj.i!uyoJrth9--'maine- r m
h disposed of"the'basiness bsibio
tJio fe.ourt-ftad-his'conto-sv' to tha biir,
There., waft" Both rng1 of-'m-y cous-j- !

queiicii' b'h 'tlie-- ? "crimfual 'docet-th- e
li otei - to the StateV JSnly got . .ono

boartr at tliis teruof Court. v The
ctv$ docket up Tacaday
cvuiiing, witu oniy one casn. ox puu- -

lis interest to 1S tried, thrvt . tiic
cise nf .'Ala'x'XJl'acliwll,'Adm:, vs
aiipr inan t& ,C0,: tort'.tha Xcfi lisj ot
flibdn'Iirackwelfj 'which ras .taken
di.;Wcda6'sdaj.jaor:ung.-
.n'r.9 'jjfcpijic pi fallowing Majil.
lawyers tn ? ; au!r:ancc : Means.
Boone- -; 'Psfrktr; --an.d lis). W
GuLhriP, fn)urham; A. V. Gra
and Us- R:rStray!iorn7 'Qfllilllab'orb;
J . A. Ltig tfd'Soiicilqrt i'acker.ot
Graham- The ;lome ' har was repre
BntebyrJ;vbMerHtr,rtu59- -

ibrd, W. W. Kitchin, and i WiAkteil
& Brooks. - - .

The'two negrbes'who'altacked the
Sheriff 'audi tried to make their es
cape last week, convicted ' and
the Jndge gave .theni their.'chbicei4 of
taking niiie and thirty or being sent
up.5 They ckwe the. whipying ind
thus saved the"StabA"of eonBiderable
expense, i ne Atate wouia. grtt
deal better off if "more of OHr Judges
were' to" follow the sample set :bv
Judge Winston in this, instantvi-- s

The Roxboro Institute;. U ti
; In: another column 'will be found

aii attractive advertisement of. the
Koxboro Institute - which , opens its
fall'8e88ton. Monday; September 14th,
18ai, ;with Prof. Edward E, lirittoni
aa Principal, ) Prof. Britton comes
to RoxitOro ; highly recommendii,
and after seeing him and hearui
hiai talk, ' we predict that " he ' will
bnild nn a jrool school in our midst.
Teaching is his business, and' you,
don't have to talk to him long to fiqd,'
u oat.- - tTle has come here to baud
up a trat-clas- S school for both svies.

Hind that is what he talks and works
for.,, .He f stands i among - th first
in. the . State aa an . educator
and, with the, faculty hewiUihave
guarantees BQCcesa.. ;MIsa '-

- Mollie
Jordan will teach -- Music and Misa
Ida j LaiasdeU 'ill teach Painting
Othet assistants' will be add'Be- -

tow we cup the roilowing irom tne
Vi ion Mir or, published at Wilson,

w here "Prof.'Britton has spent' some
time,. and where- - his estimable wi&
was .raised r - -

Pro'fBntton, ohe'of the fore mok
anj;'most-'bflinteducaor8.in.h-

Staef &a4 pVaihly 4one of.themoet-aceoiapiishe-

4 sind iaghiy" polished
gentlemen ws'ever met, has resigned
tse pnacipaisftip pT tae ilouit uiivq
Hiat School, and will take" charge of
tixe' Roxboro' Institrree Jin" Pei-sof- i

ft atl e'iu?atj'l
ajjV4irgViy.,curtnr(;a geemantjraa'

ulit h .people, oT itozboKv upa
ceeunig te

v&abblV? awviC& and vprf--
exi-'J-cuc-

of tliis rcilrQ;':'i'6.T'K;dac';t-jr- ,

aa-- i ) .we dbablyVeongratu! Ate Uo- -

Uii-- '.ufov',t-lP3'''-1',- 'carxrS. a.

;a!ir'itfI-i,iita:Vo-;itwV.- i wxf'i

If Af,V ? MUMKS iVVfc 111 V I

hr.liirr. -.-hfc-. l ir-- tUt. iS'H
TH? BaTi "Directors, ' liC&l 3

J.-- Ai 'Lorg, Merrltu- - W, 'V
KitcUin," and W. E.
Webb, fehonld - do all they can, ft3

AV have a nice Jine of Furniture, which wc are, offer-- ,
ar .at remarkably: low prices." All' persons will , do,

seed at Harnett, Darrett & Co. ,

Nice, stylish and cheap Mi'Iitery
at Mrs. J. A.'NoeU's.Iios.bcio.' Don't
fail to call when in town.

una, varnishes, in; iare
quantities and at -- .the lowest
at - Baenett, BASKET!' & Co's

Warm weather has come. Call at
Barnett, Barrett & Co's., i and get
your . Milk, Shakes. Sherbets, ..Soda
Water, etc, - V i . t

I have just received a enr - hwl
each of Ijona ' acd British
Mixture.' Call cxrly and et Tour
supply." - t" I C J. A . Icg."1

For Pure Crags', Fresh. Druaf, or
anything usually fpunct- - in- a village!
Drntr Storecall'ou'Baraett,'- - Barrett.

r& Co--. ' .'v'1 .f- - '. -
-- Vhen yort 'vanity soixd your best

.caj 1 oi .C.) Marten,' ' Ifppaas: jast

.A. !WE3JWt.o:' jrpar-e- to
tnr&lhiTOn: v&fc.vhu i'" tine"; Iron
and Toilncco ! i a e sdy; n .majr"sneocL b

st pf lees sH'krw iah8y.;eaal3eibonht
any Whore 1 ?ontrwaic tfjo Asg-uu- t

pntLuvor"!orIer!6wv. aadtliave. it

t .7. 'A. Lonxcalb you; attcution to
CLj J'rr;o f.ni etejsive liiiC offi'i'-a- s

he is e.rryin. lis can u!pt)!y yanr
v?z? i-- i Sho?3-i- jvnjrthinJron; tie
Inest 'down to" .the"' cheapest.

. Ilis'lini of La liue
Sh-X),-s -- is also cyp'ta. Call; and

ta, vU - yoa biJCU m M1C03 ad
HjA&ttj: jy: ..'! : k -. i. '

-- ,Vc h;. nn4i'.2. e.x

bcJatdl Lr't.t-oh- 3 Llii;i.iith, aul
are prepared. at :.ail . tiixic!&o xlo .all.
kiuds of blackanuthing- - in...thsj''in,otit
api)roved . manner5- - an4 at shortest
notice." s 'ervleepecti'uI3y, .

it ' ' ,C. C.'Ciutcueh & Co.

See This ! Indigesilon. ,
Mr. JC.' Henderson.

Manager of the Mars-dei- i
--Birmingham" Kai!i'adT says

doea not believe ijhere te JA.;ftrte of
Rheumatism h ifch - M rs: -Jooi r
son's Remedy will not cure; and" iff is
the finest Remedy : for Indigestion

has ever used. . '

..The Roxboro Planing
'.Mills.

wish to, inform.. the .people. pi
RoxborOi and- - surrounding-.- , commu-- .

uity that we have bought ami Ctled
our ..newT-Plani- ng Mill - with- - the

very best new machinery for dressing
"kinds of flooring and "ceiling in
best manner,"' ty the" -- New York

standard gauged also a lot 'of Haiq

latest styles of Brackets, moulding,-Banister- '

and posts, all cut Witn best
machines and dattCrns, by .first'- - class '

workmen. - When you are in 'need of
anytthng iii our line we will he glad

"have you I orders, - whioh: wi Ii ,le
filld at short notice .and satisfactory
Driea We. want to do all the. dress
ing, that . you may need, tnowias ixxl I

are prepaied to 0.0 Biiperir org
this line. ;Bring in.1:jonv Iuinber

ani we will assure yon that you will
pleased with

. ....... . J , v '. .

4 IM'tU
f

I'fMwcnfsirt'ii J
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1 4;a.l

Jlaa cscIasivQ s ,!o oft jCso celebrated

P&h!!:rs are nctaupplicd With
thfi39 r?.'JS0U3 Gla503, ,v.'

!

its.

education of hoth..s3xe - " 4
.....T-

September ;il 4th." 4891 ',

..I

well to
-- A "r.- - .1

before buying elsewhere.
TJuinking you' for your

aud homing to have a
future1 'I, r We

May 27th, 1891, , . , X).

liberal patronage in the past, ' .

continuance, of the' same'in the"' 7
arer.yours to serve' " ?

r

wen.
s

i : - i ,,-

C, .CRITCHER & COi

U0t7
s ;t r t"ii . 1

HOES!;':

f . ' - . . . f -

of this month. v
,

v- . i

. John B.Hilli8 manufacturing flues
at his guano house; Sooth Boston,
Va;-- Orders solicited. V V;. 8t

Learn your boys" a trade. The
woods are, full of scholars hunting
work, and good mechanics are scarce

"An exchange says r if .you, have
no enemies,' yon can. bet your bot
tom dollar Some of your friend?- - are
deceitful. ' - -- j

c . r r. rt v ts t I

Ve heard k?&ntt$n&taifr last
TH&if that h? had! ?eitfynii
day 'to reat-aViwsfti- in but w&3 all-abl- e

to do so, -

Contractor. Riiddei is at work on
Puss &. CurverVjdouble brick ' ston
and says he will finish the brick work-i-n

about 30 days. . ...:';: "

. ,
.

Those wishing to edaoate their
c1i;Iilrfr'nwciI(U djjeHi So: consolt
with Vie. Trustees, oF: rfordouton
schbo?;' of tlii3 con uty. :

-

v L.' It: Lrauham, editor Vhrmfiot-
lndtt, AtIautarGa.j writes fcv-Xhave- :

used Bradycrotine with unfailing.'
prompt, defied relief. .

iLfun tolO
sbiuv- - jHUi tjipi-gr- ea . nuinoer
butliinys going ny." Roxboro is not
tyt A boom but the is growing 'mighty
fast. . .

- ilr.. E.. A. P.radsher is epond Lug
several days at hojue this week.- - lie
is - lajkitrg alter the interests oi
Messrs. Gaorge D, Thaxton & Co.,
Richui-- I, Va.

i Jv ia ary Lewi3.Thoni'afIerea,
i3iaiy.ui; the fainllv af Mr.JI. Field.
Jiss Thomas has a host of l'riea .8
in Koxipro and her stay id much -

vt'd brttliom all. -

' Still ' they Jcome-dir- ge tomatoes,
w mean, i Mr.fWui. Thomas, ohe
Honeer Warehouse, weighed 'four.
gathered from ; his garden; lasj week,
that weighed five iound8.i '
H.r up.il ; O.ri W ,fl i'Vj
.' Rev. J. J. Lansdell has sold a lot

on the corner of Lamar and Oak
streets to Rev. George T. ;Watkins,
who expects to build a'neat dwelling
b)asf on it and-- make iltoxboro his
homei V i ' i , ... ': '

The people of GordonUm have
again made a wise selection for their
school, having this time Miss Mollie
Scoggin, of oar town? forj teacherj
A good 'school in a good locality is a
great blessihgl i Hi. J 11

On. last Wednesday morning while--

aniing wun jue tioarii, .ivir. A. k.
Fooshee ya uidjshlyitaken very
sick. - For some while those present
were very much excited, but he soon
reco(ye,rcd, and informs us that he
feels ho had effect from the attack.

The B. & O. railroad otQcials, ac-
companied by the President and
Superintendent of the L: & D.,
passed down the road last Tuesday.
We learn that the people
are negotiating for the Lynchburg &
Durham Railroad. '"; .

Mn R. . Couch had the misfort?
one to break one of the lartre Wlaaa
in his shoV window last week?
scuflje he knocked one of the " boy a
through it ho damage to . the boys
bnt hurt vHaymondsf pocket some- -

If s(Moe ofour enterprising dray
men wpuid'ut down the grass now
growing oa he sidewalks in

hveeimpph ftojiast
them-Wel- l aboor atfi 13! Winter.
We .would-b- e glad Afj4vyil8 de-

cide to make the experiment. -- . -

, i Dr. L. . A. Guilds Atlanta,: -- ja.,
writeV: ;'Vm. Sealosk,' livij" on
riy piaee,:had ah uIy,unhingiuldar
pa his Artq which ;,or,dinaipr ;retoedi
failed to control! AVulaat resort ,1

Blacoi hlmoA:a-naJtofiRiiBiB.t-

k.n nai
atrectad in' few' elreJ Hhk k' r&

..r kii.iJnAnn
- 'f( M ;

'JrvVfcbticed1

rett a ) o crng .v .ore; i nev wtre
4ii"-f3- "o,.iis iia ,vtniall, qfibi

a L2iu-c.e.!-l v. ill H? chnro of
l'ArJ.defirtitient t; tiie ixbojo

v.f f ocJOctiont no oct- -

...the -- con-

sora Irosidancc 4ad- - saVV'heV will
8f i Lave it up. Kia prkras 'aiv low
and hi3 workLfirst-cIas- s i'lf yoii arc
thinking of,? building rai residence,
store or anything, , call da ."bd 'ad-
dress, fr:iijr?vh!i f.y.;f... ,

.',.v ...- - J. W. Bowlm; , '
'....i '' '.'1 Roxboro, N. C,'

Escf! George lioore wai teUing n's
last ,

Monday of quite a strange freak.
He said ' sometime ago he' saw what
he tlfonght waft a snaki about 8eet
lUiig, vun uiu uiug- - uoucr U. lb
found Jhattt .was only lunumberof
small womstogether. r;:HAtokSJMi
Stick and knocked them a 'part,:, bnt
soon thev alt eame tosrether aeain.
ThU is something now and strange
to ns in Xhi fitiakf line ) t ?

rr. A. j., Hill, who has so accep
table tilled thd po3ition of Auction
eer at the Pioneer Warehouse the
past year, has accepted a similar po-

sition in Tarboro, and will leave lor
that place about the first of Octo-

ber. Mr." Hill . baa made- - manv
friends since he came to Roxboro, all
of whom will regret to see him cleave
here.',4 . S "Uv

- Syrup of Fifl3,
Produced from the laxative, and

nutritious "juice of ' California figsj
combined wjth the medicinal virtues
of plants known to be most benefi
cial to the ' human' system, "acts
gently, on the .kvineys, liver, and
bowels, .

' eflfectually cleaning, the
system, dispellihg V colds, ; coughs
headaches, and curing habitual con-
stipation j fr;ju Vif'li'

Mr. V. S. Briant, at present a law
stndent.at QhapeJiHill, has been In

1 town fhf' ssir&rzl divslockinf? ar'cwnd
j withA ?iow r.ltVtingvin,' Roxboro;

M4nIiirwrthTn, and poatiely genres
i2s,.or iMi:..-'jay,- reiuirejl..- - I.tj is
gaarar.tedti.tO: ;lvo por lee?
tip, or money refunded. IVice::,25
ens per box.- - torsale ; byJ,,.JU
Morria. - . r- " --t i t

af .that I make, a npeeiaity
s GooJa. iiylir9vitf Fiije

tA'3Si iJ.all Vt couU bdc-siicvd.:- .-

not attempt to: eiiRiner,-ii,'- 1

Vc ft3'iiialI-e- styios zhut 1 am
i'vrvin?,.but.T,'irr".afi' the- - ladies-t-

owiv.ml juahe- - ll.cif If
yoa,s"C loAinsr fr a rA-t- dsess for

Tnnnry, oj J. AIjOiig
- - ?j. 1 - . ' -

I will reat-unf- i plaLtationibrl year..'
1 hia is - one . t r the : finest - planta
tions In the county for. the growth of
tobacco and grain. ' It ' is suuatea
on the f Ilushv' Fork road about- - 1

mile froia Hoxboro; ft or any inlortna- -

tioa call on Cv B. Critcher at Critcher
Bros., wagon and buggy shop. - " .

Aug. 3th 18tn-- - -
4

'

Slue. il.vNXAii S.CmwiieK.- -

tiifi. Ji. Newel li of Hetidersou Oal- - he
l;y, one of the. best equipped iwthe

rate; win be in Koxboro liaiierY tor
one' week for 'the purpose;of Recre-
ation and business working in views he
of resfdenccs; as 'well as fine studio
groups and bust pictures." Will make!
yoivr dozen cabinets and a life. size
crayon for $5. The best opportunity

now- - presented for getting , first--

chws work, you inay have again for ;

years.; ...juaii t auu see specimens oi
work air Newell - Gallery, Boxboro,
N. C. A new handsome skylight np
nus just m'en put in. - - ;

all
the

Store ' House for Rent
1 bitve a force, convenient and win located

Store Uouse that vrould like to rent to a good
nwn.. Hasalwiirs enVTOt a roori traAe.
gaoa paan rjin easy J uo i.000 to $8,000 iKiaineas
yearly.. Will

.
rent reaaonabla Apply to .

fc t. t. n. ktseet,,j. - Mill Creek, N.C to

'r'LQTS'FOR. SSLE1 we
-- OO- id

s I have 10 very desirable TOWN
LOTS on lower Mato street, that I be
jvill sell privately at very reasonable
pricea. .These lots are .beautifully
situated for building purposes. There

a nice grovejf trees upon them,
wJth'execJlent shade. PaTtierwish'- -

in,x ta purohs.se.' would do well to

1IES. J'; F. TEREYr'
r RoxboroN. C,"7

.; - - r

9 j T1 J vi r --i ! .vJ

Cr-e- f t, a- -t i'ra'-"- : Tf-t- i cKaint, tni ta Pcv

Af'.w.,,.cr, . !'j

fr

1 f'r V - "'V
4

!

A..'"" f! - E

A high grade School foe the:.
1 ! J

. .t ' .V. i

'The- Fall Term 1

I -- Opens
1 s Z

The management of" the Southern
Exposition to be held during October
and November; 1891, at the Capital
citv ofNorth Carolina, have arranged
a novel plan for tho farrasrs .within
five, or, six, day drive .of .the .city,
They have plotted off large tract o!
landf into f'sraall , plots of, Mteeiv.bv
thirty feet,, which areXsuced in, with
agae or eulrance .to-eahh- and they
are advertised "extensively." for the
farmei's and ail. whey desire to. da bo.
to. &l to the x' y'Ov.tiaaiiatieir own
wagons,, aadicavry provisions r.with
ikVA a .stay-.of a.week or tan
days, , v ... . - . ; ; .

I'hia U a ' novel. pian-.- The city of
Wiiona wiu ajw.c pqiice cgiuauaas,
a;il .will, bfc suaded - at . night .by
luly vuuxi itiakaololicenteii, who&e

iut Mill oi to picautve order, "ad
well as to ."sfoov.tiiat, rio ene .molests
the property .or' those!-- camping'-out-

PaTlis bavin ladies .with them will
b3 '.'.'placed V iiv- -' different , campuig
ikunds frowst he. parties-- - wha have
men exclusively, aal jspetial cro
vill be- - taken to--. rcsprve ' the ' very
boat MM "er."'- -

"Te majtnt-v- f f uople-wil- l pi-ef-
jr

fcF-w- r this ' wav 't'oy tufrfoUowin

,"Prsf;1TtViliff-e1i'tl- " tit fiiuitiay

; Secdn;l.vf' t1 anger of rsilrad'as-
ciilent?.

Tuiri.'n.3L-drt- wiJ fVcf iil.?
t'icy are ir.:Iotcr-- Af tririr wif hoiisf',
and "w"lt E',t.-"--- t ' rir'od c.nt
o.i'ii' th-'- ea'se 'wot-i- i '3uo:Tri.i' tX

Fotirtn.:! ii will; be-s- t pleasant trip.
and tJ soa.-tha hundrciis bf eovexe'.
wnjions :giin'r and coming Cwill re- -

mum one ox old times.
S T- -

Mr. Eoitor growth'
for' the past ' two vears "has been
almost-phenomena- t Theadvent-p- f

tfie 'Lynohborg &'" Durham It. K.,
and ' the opeaing of-- the tobacco
market' have: formed and charac
terired a wonderful era.in Roxboro's
blurry." 'Long "may tlie babuer of
oer prosperity waver lint in the
humble oiiikioh f the writer,' no en- -

!..' I? . i . --.Ill
that' will - more 'largely;, affect.. ; the
prosperity

" of our town tnan f tie
movement tov establish .a school of
hiiih .rade for her . boys 'and girls.
Alt ' honor to J. A, Long and hi co--

adjutrs for their self sacrificing
zeal in tliis matte'r.Tn a- few weeks,
Roxboro will layanotherMnudsill of
prospeiitv in the, erectio ot large
school building, in which an- - able,
intelligent. Christian principal, aided
by I very competent ? teachers, ? will
caititatevthe minds ' and hearts of is

ourvouth., - ' ' .
; Citiiens of Roxboro, if yoii wish
Teur'lOwn- - 6 draw intellwent cifr.
izfeB to help her to grow,-d- o ail joy
can for. this educational enterprise.
If you act on the idea that lie main
essentials to a towns -- growth are
material industries, a simple glance
atthe history of towns all over, the
countrr. will convince you that you
are laboring under a fearfur mistake,
and in ten years this mistake will
stare you. in the face. 1 he writer t1
ia'no prophet," neither the son of
a, prophet, but he4 has acts and. fig:
uires at hand .'to- - convincej the. most
skeptical.: that the town:" which .is
growing without i goodschools,; is 1

making "bricks without straw. '

AX OBSERVE!! AN1 V ELL WJSHER

$100 Reward. 9100."
The reader a f tha . Ooki:!: ,wiil

be jlpased U learn that thsre - is . at
iseast one dre&dau oiu0a3c tj;3t "Cieuftd

las been ab;3 to cuiciQalIit3 8tage.i,
ani thati3 Catarnw fall's Catarrh
fiuve 13 the.. only- - positive cara-- . n.ow

nowii ta tha iri8dxcal raterraty. , Ca.--

iarrli tvinq, ficjBStitntionalu fieaJ,
reqtiH:C8 a'Mt-UttiLorsa- l treitcnt.
Iair5iC.ti.Era1Liurc,.a .taken inter- -

.
aaUy:toClHar'iiisecttj;jipon tse oiaol
arid mucotn loa-aawr- a-ot tne 5 uis
ehso, cil t;V!:1J!.j;r't!3ttstroi:a
by bu:M!c if "t'.it sh titir'trs ad
Therfticfor's-fjut- " .tfU 'faith
t ;',;.j(.,3tvv.'i-4r-'iHv'ifv- .
t inr jf r jIHfs um aiy
i $1 tffaC .Vfairf Tr.rc'. Send' for

:3tr-teorjToiur.r?--

(j,.-.o.- i e : v

i ; Tole3o, 0.'"

! The ,meeting atV.Oak'Grove. bhurciCi
Closed .last Sunday afternoon.'. In
thiFtl-'zeetir.- Coacovd'and '" Oak

Grove'.' .meeting Worn f first" to
laat was "ah "eminent success." The
nuinber-- f professions has not been
esumatea.- - ,i? uuy to, nowever, were
ciunted; I think. Of these,, about
50 have given their names Tor church
metifbership.- - As' is well - Known, :

Rv. 'JiWm. ie,- - the Evangelist,
Iconductod the rqeeting." .lie preached

with-hi- s usual power.- - It is safe to--

eay hat' he man in '. all this" section 1

is field "in nighet' e'ltcem than Bro.1
Left, ' and no toau has done a greater
woflt fof God tliari he in the same
lenetfi of'time. : " l"

; The churches are largely, indebted
to Revs. M.G. Tnoaiaa and fc.. Jb

Bose for: valuable ass. stance ren
dered. T.'N. Ivey,

Rataa Layinc Ccrier- - Storie

ilTorthe above occc?icn, the Pdch
mon'd '& Danvills R. K., will tickets
tri Dorham,'?TC arid retartat the
follOvrinsn'atesJ'x.Tn ' points s t
From Baleiajbr lv(S 5 Henderson

front intsa-midVit- J prints J' sct.?
proportion. , . v . , v ,

,R. I.' Featnerstfen hw- - ."?a?g let
Tobacco' Fiasc r ar 1 Ji i3? Ir-- n t

hand.";. ITeciv'5 he n h? icu A
the Farmers' Auif noc i i.rc.iouae,
wfp be is soi o'-.'tb-

c &?i2t. "rtf if

...... J .
-

C H URC H PI RECTO RY. ,

rriniitive' Baptist Preaching ev-cve- rr

Second Sunday and Saturday
before, Eldkk J. D.Drauohn,

Pastor. ; '

Methodist. Preaching every First
Sunday morning and night in each
intlwaad evenr-TMfd- ; andqurth
Kaa lir oiglrt3. Praver' Meeting ev.
orVj YoduesdayJ nigbt dnday
cldl i'undiyin)rulng atl): 30

lock.
Ukv.T. N. Ivey,

Pastor.

;.isi.uary liaptist. Preaching
vy .s:voa-- l svad Fourth So 0,1 ays,

Ii.. i.n.l liight. Tray or Meeting
i'luiraday. nlglit iSaxiday

.s .K,iU-ev?- Sunday morning .ftt

iiuv. J. II. LAMi.tiaii.
Pa9tor,

.J. C . ( rlUVV(Kd 'returned
ay.

,iu-
- aut jjir.o

.'.ii--- : .1:1 V4V1tV 0i' VilgiftuV
'. t.- -i Mic iul Allei!, near

r, ..;.' ';

:Je '.vmkiiu) AviH Imve the buikl
id.

' r th? C ;'i.:i: oilito uo in

v ....iioo t!iat Mr. .J. k

i.. or I.iij: irrrrhr'dwoMiDgj n La- -

i.'. : ..':-jt."-- S4 "

M:-- ; . i.itd'xa l.'ftrville, of lloids-viao- .

k' visiting her friends, the
Mih'i ot;iy.gi- - , t iS , ; i r

, . jy s

i'ii. 'laming for he extension to
(

the l.l iJ D.Mepot is being tnaU and
will t4 iut uj soqo$( j

wp used manufacturing and molt
nnvc tLein. No town can "roeper
vii'iou' :niiij factoring. .

K-- v .1. J. Lansdell preached In
th liaptist church here last Sunday,
in .V absence of the Pastor, i "

The pastor, Rev. T. N. Ivey, will
preueii in. the Methodist church neat
Sun. lay moroiag and night 7

Mtf.rs. J. ltChambert aiil N," p;
Lewi are making arrangements, to
start a Tannery in RoxboroU '

The Board of County Commission-ers'-.?er- e

in session last Wednesday,
setthhg with ex-Sher- iff Pulty?- -

.V;. II. A. Reams, of Durham, is
here thi week, shaking hands with
everybody, for he knowahetu all.

. Aim Jennie Thompson, of Leas-bur- g.

. eut several days in town
latt week, visiting Miss . Maggie

:. ' ' ; v.

caite a uumber'of Koiboro peo-,.-t- e

attended the closing services of
the Oak Grove protracted meeting
Sunday, r

Mri H. Field has
build the new Roxboro- - Institute.
It will be quite a handsome ' build- -

ilr. of Chatham spent
c.---

. nil .lays in our to wa-visiti- at
Dr. V.. A. filorton's. llewashereon
bu.'i;:29a, strictly private.

Llrl K. B, Hardy rapresentin the
' if'Ci(i WaS Wlta USIOT 69'7i

I ? UiLs week, lie p&U the
1 - ')'J...--sact cr.il. .

n

A. E. Fou'siieo ejects rc--t
ir.' . Mio V instead house wiiich
1: srrood :iet.waex, aad movc

t. lis will &0t' sii't ;:vs; hotel

. '. itl'jr5ttrJre3evting a'
4

.. ::' $ ia t fsv dts here,
:; . .Vtl; .d'fc!j?ivsV' toy iall

it1 i ... ;

; ... , .' W5 1"" ilt'W. A.;
... 5-o- 15s baa. bai IS .; a

i.brr rf rD?idencea ,ia t'ax
, .3 Trcrh gives 'eaerati-c-

!. tl ,)';- -

v. . J.-b;x- tj wiifeoia
noxS:4u,hdaif?at

- j, Vu: lie-jai-i clus'M this
:2:y ocecessfiil me'otiig .'In

. . ouitr,- - where there' wks
: ... yntv coveelons. :' ' '

-;( 'l i. "
. ' ' v rn that there was quite

a storm ia the liethfel Hill
..u ;:- -b .hood last Sanday evening,
a i '1:?;; I'ghtning struck he, barn

t" Ur. SijJiHnmphnea, bhtwei are
p.ca.ui io learn did but little dam- -

J7

i:r. V,f. L. Thoma of Ce(tr0
informs us 'that 'he will do

. j blKaltifif In Kdxbbrb lhis fall.
. 2 j djjhly elated over his Jayeat-...33t- a

in Roxboro,' and. bows his
utth in the future of our ,(own by

wnrlra '
vve were glad to see Mr. - Ernest

(yn j town the first oi the : week.
ili was here looking'after lumber to
build a residence. The contract for
his buggy shop has been let, and he
informs u$ that he will very soon be
come a resident of our town. Such
citizens are always welcome.

Wo n9t Messrs. Thomas, Thaxton
& Latsford In town this week. They
have rented the Webb 'store house
and will opaa a stock-- ' of groceries
about the first of November. These
f-r-e clever young men and will enjoy

5"j traue wnen iney open up.

On last Wednesday evening about
dusk, tfueria Williams went into the
jail for the purpose of feeding hie
prisoners, and as he entered he met
with tho warmest reception he ever
enjoyed. , Two biar nesrroes had se--
creted themselves in the outer ohani

. ocr and as be entered, demanded the
outer key. and proceeded J take it
b7 '-"-

'V kit ha was'4oo'inuih" for
t:n"-i- . ohorlsVys sometimes ha was

-

..,;0Sf.i sAi 5

i Te,haviC jisi'icqejvecj
f a,leiy4' large' line-:o- f r,Slioc-K- .

aiuj. wc; are --tl!ei p'hrfl "rialris JW fc;c4j)-- i

fityopfa-styfo'r)- .

a(mfe"'ffdc?d'is,eanVeyiY rfcrgxsfiiwl. f'cgnsroie,xVwnce.ua.i
fcAlt3acluae.- - Yherever .he. has"b4eai 1 ' w . . -- ItL f?pRft

ftixio&ti briUiant --sdcc hi4
7fl.iwned his:.eSrr6Eand wroatheai

11:3 bevy of lozty sncseavon with toat4
pi apjrat:ifttva3t 4a53 L 'tivp. w . vx-i- r- rf tv--.7 1

, t'.''U-- ' J'l'''" ...- ''''', . t
t. . . ... ..- - r r - :a . Ei. . . ... ,

Bifvinfr iii lavcc lots we lire, always c:iffMod-- t 'Kiv'o'"'
""- -

, ..ii'.'!'." --"I".'"!'' ' sThe 'onV ?? 5n,ifacfcurin' Oot:ens

the", benefit'- - df IhLOSTpOiSiliLi: ?PiCE : on'..!- -

1. i
nc i

- ) ' i h. tanytai
patrons & I, make, thcar .uiterk.-'i- .r n-iu-

ret et. ;'1
1 ;? ;wen as otner citizens, to duii-- i andTa it li cowbinea --worupaoliiPi, Ifpn'd --fadeiW &rbor"'aOal

. Wheii iiirncd:f'fi.ivibIngiiiV Mils liiic; -- caU'un?"ict .

icrflLC an dsiiniate,loi:yvjii:0 can vo vv?i. money M

on BASH; BdO'.and. BUNDSVlVlNI?0jrf GLASS, t?.

ti ' ; tiivj it'll U)-- . ui viu

'4

!;". . f

KNOB LOGKS; HINGES KAILS etc. . - m , i,x .
--

i Buy oiiefr ; k .y V, V ; i; ; f

'r ! ; flMTTTTa ? i P A WP - rSFTTPiKiS. : ' 4

:NbY and: ImproyeduUdiii
the best on earth. - ..

3 All out heavy goods, such
FJLOUll,. SEED OATS, etc.;

as SALT, BACON; COKJN ; ;
t

are bought in; 'V ; : U
Instruction in all noces3ary braachej

I At her 'home nearf Bushy 'Pork;
Ni C on Monday, morning, 'August
24th, 1891, at ten minutes to 3 o'clock,
Mrs Jane .Long; f wife f of the late
Henry Long. She was 77 years, i
month and 23 days old; and leaves
nine sons. forty-one- : grandchildren
uad. 'several reat grandchildren to
inourn the loss oX her. Her children
will much miss her motherly coun
sel. She' was ever ready' to "give
good advice, though most-o- f her
Children are. gray --haired; They ' al-

ways felt-tha- t .mother's advice Was
good, 'and they heeded it. 'She' was
a noble woman .and conld say more
than most ' women could - say- - She
raised: twelve (Children, and never
had a physician with them while in
Ler care.- - But her work is done,!ifnVl
we humbly trust that. she : is safe
in Heaven with Jesus, i to whom
she prayed so .earnestly before she
died to see. V God j grant that all of
her loved ones may meet her wnere
the. Tree of Life is bloomfng;,where
the wicked cease f from troublingj
and the weary are at rest."

One: That Loved Her y exj,,

: ? ; : Merit Wins ' i" .

We desire to pay to our, citizens,
for years we. have been selling; ! Dr
TTiTitr'iB New Discoveir for. Consump
tion. Dr. .King's : New,.Xifo'.f BUs,.
Bucklen' s Amica Salve and, Elecic
'Bitters, an4 have never handteipcai;
sdioa thatsella's' well, or ' that have

CAR LOAU LU I Oi
or lor Business inc. r
.head of Its : Frini&ry-- DcpsirtiUCi-- t

best teachers in tae btvti. ' i.

and country merchants will
on these goods.; :;- - ." - V

do well to get our pricey ;
I T ; '

. ;J '
, . ...

MUSIC DEPARTMENT and an ART
presided over byiiiopt Sac

i--

vf

Roxboro Institute
Gives v

j for college

koxboro Institute
- ' Has at the,'. ,

Roxb:
one of the

o Institute Has a
DEPARTMENT
cessfal

Rcxbo; o S nstitute Is in charge
experience.'

r .nwl. I n r:-- 1 l ltd.Is situated
progressive

i ..'; - able corps
. f " tuition and

4

AncJ

teachers."

of a practical teacher vf ten ytxr
f J X U G i --i

in one of tbcli

wc cany a complete line oi - , . , . , ; . .7.

Fancy Groceries, .

v

if; Confectioneries, v; V

4 1: ? Cisdra.ahd Tobacco. ;

wiich we will Wll to the t:;s loas.theycane (

bought "on any market. . t-- . J l! f ' A
)

. a nr.vftrv thankful for the liberal patronage our";

towns in North CHrill... Ifa3.-3- 4

or teachers; .and gives itvt , ziz?-- c
board. V ' . .

Finally --,

JI6x"Boto Institute fffia1.! fricads have given us,' and "'we promise to use our'best.;..
v;.' sa erAtnes ojse, of;th4 - aftii Ha.fcalaths-UcratZ- 4 lUdaJftift wsit4v?uV;cl' universal v

Hawcb:oj. suu.,- - v" 'r:':::, endeavors to merit tueir cciiUdenco m.iuu.nuuiv. .

; - '
. Very Respectfully, - .'i "t

; - pass-bros- :

gr-i- . d5a;le.lrr help, bat by the Uvhiia hero. - Walpe Jis wiH decide Vfcrdonot hesitate to guarantee thejj 4 yba? avfr.t'-'-r ;.r. ' - - ".'.'" UJ:QHrilL-LXOb- ,

t:;r3 p arrired he .UkI thsm ia the I is loi-'.t- a . ha i?. eas.ani iA ,5very tias,- had we stand readjo i & j . . . -t-

-i
" ".', , i & ;,.,M.-t-. iiWw, .

I-;-"
" tt. cou to ! i'vPi usa ever..W'3n4ta;-- . .' fP-9- -- Uir , p.?. i C.-IUh- C . wocre pa cs ;t Jf 'For caialccne and information as to Mo Cive joar.ri r -- 2

o! 'ltiicW rM : ThaCorrrarr: Pr. huYC woo tcir j.r.v.t your l!C3lST'trS3 wcei taioil;caii on address the rrincip .., ,, ' 7 CA ' '

(J . 'i' a- u dozca to ?.ai.tb I h-- .i a wana wclcojna for Vd each 'citi-- 1 vtirtrrpy oa their. r-- at ?::;wr' - '," ' ' " " VV Atxl tC'

?j V
-

7


